
BREAKFAST   (SNACK- 
SHED) 

BREAKFAST SANDWICH  $4 
Toasted English Muffin w/egg and cheese, 
choice of sausage or bacon 

HEARTY START BREAKFAST  $6 
Two Eggs any way, choice of Sausage or Bacon 
& Toast 

SAUSAGE GRAVY & BUISCUITS 
$6 
House-made creamy sausage gravy over 
biscuits  

FRENCH TOAST W/SAUSAGE OR 
BACON   $6 
Classic French toast w/side of sausage or 
bacon 

BREAKFAST TORNADO   $4 
Fluffy eggs, bacon or sausage and cheese 
wrapped in baked battered dipped tortilla 

FAST PACED HAMBURG   $5 
4oz. all-beef patty -add cheese $.25 

NO TIME TO LOSE HOT DOG   $4 
All beef gold medal frank 

HEALTHY START BREAKFAST   $5 
Plain greek yogurt parfait w/granola and fresh 
berries layered in a mason jar 
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CLUBHOUSE 

 

 

  



APPETIZERS 

FLAT BREAD PIZZA  $10 
Choice of caramelized onion & Bacon BBQ pork 
or Three cheese and pesto 

CHICKEN WINGS  $11 
Wings served w/our house-made sauce and 
celery sticks and dipping sauce 

BREADED CHICKEN TENDERS  $7 
Served w/dipping sauce 

PRETZELS W/BEER CHEESE  $5 
Soft pretzel served w/house-made beer cheese 

CHICKEN QUESADILLA  $11 
Tortilla stuffed w/cheddar/Monterey jack 
cheese, chicken breast, onions, and salsa and 
cream cheese dipping condiments 
 

BENEDECTINE SPREAD 
W/CARROTS AND CELERY   $7 
Cucumbers and cream cheese made into a 
creamy dip, used for fresh veggies 

SALADS 

HOUSE SALAD  $9 
Spring mix greens w/grape tomatoes, red 
onions, cucumbers, croutons, choice of 
dressings 

CEASAR SALAD  $10 
Romaine hearts, parmesan cheese topping, 
home-style croutons, traditional dressing 

Add Chicken-$3 

  ENTRÉES 

OPEN STEAK SANDWICH  $15 
Shaved prime rib served open faced on fresh 
bread w/chips and pickle 

RICHCHAPMAN MELT  $10 
Pan roasted turkey, bacon, and swiss cheese 
layered on a flatbread, drizzled w/Russian 
dressing served w/pickle & chips 

CUBAN SANDWICH  $10 
Roasted and seared pork, ham and swiss cheese 
w/mustard, mayo, and pickle layered on a 
flatbread served w/ chips 

DONAL ROSS CLUB  $13 
Pan roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce and tomato 
served on 3 slices of fresh bread and served 
w/pickle and chips 

GRILLED HAM AND CHEESE  $7 
Traditional grilled ham and cheese served w/ 
pickle and chips 

CHICKEN SALAD ON 
CROISSANT  $10 
Chicken salad w/grapes, and pecans on a 
buttery croissant and served w/pickle and chips  

RUSSELL BAILEY WRAP  $11 
Fresh steak burger, bacon, cheddar/Monterey 
jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, and red onion  w/ 
mayo spread wrapped in a 12” flour tortilla and 
served w/pickle and chips 
 

PAR 3   $13 
Serving of roasted red pepper and gouda bisque 
w/half a turkey or ham sandwich and small 
house salad 
 



 Velvet rich bisque of pureed roasted red 
peppers, smoked and shredded gouda,                                                                                                     
Whole basil leaves and finished w/ a kiss of 
fresh cream  

 

FRIDAY NIGHT AND 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
DINNER SPECIALS; 4-9 
PM 
 

WHISKEY GLAZED STEAK AND 
POTAOTES   $28 
8oz, baseball cut top sirloin filet drizzled 
w/house-made bourbon glaze, served w/baked 
potato and vegetable 
 

PENNE PASTA W/BLUSH SAUCE   
$15  ADD CHICKEN $5 
Penne pasta tossed in a creamy roasted red 
pepper and gouda blush sauce 
 

SEARED CHICKEN AND 
VEGETABLE MEDELEY   $20 
Seared 8oz. chicken breast sauteed’ w/ pan 
roasted and seasoned summer squash, 
tomatoes, red onions, and zucchini squash 
 

FAMOUS FRIDAY FISH FRY   $13 
Beer battered fresh haddock deep fried and 
served w/ coleslaw and chips 

  

DECADENT DESSERTS 
 

SOUTHERN BOURBON 
CHOCOLATE CAKE   $6 
Decadent chocolate cake w/bourbon infused 
chocolate fudge 
 

KENTUCKY PIE   $7 
Created in the Melrose Inn of Prospect, 
Kentucky in1950, traditional favorite was 
initially called “Derby Pie” pie; made 
w/chocolate chips, pecans, Kentucky bourbon, 
and butter 



 

 

  


